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Way 20, 1954

1. ,, A shoots 'at B intending to kill him. The bullet/I.misses B nnd strikes and
destroys a costly vase belonging to C which is bei ng carried by D. B was not
a.ware of the incident until some tirr~ la te r. D was greatly startled but not in
fear of harm, and he was in no wise physically injured. Yfuat, if any, is A 1 s
liability? Why ? Why not?
2. A city ordinance provides that no ope ra.tor of an automobile shall unnecessarily sound his horn, open his muffler or ma ke any other unnecessary noise. A,
aged 19 1 is a "hot rod" enthusiast. He drives his "hot rod" through a familiar
public park in the city at 50 m,p~h. (t he speed limit is 30), the muffler open
and the horn soundingo A!.on6 'che side of the road is a bridle path. B is breaking in a. skittish, spiri ttici :1 0:::- <'> o. Fri.g hte".l.ed . . t he h -:·r s e throws B o:i who is injured in the ·fall, and runs :.nto the pa.rk where i ·c tr nrap les a nd injures C who is
resting on the grass sorro 200 feet from the bridal pa.'tn.. The horse proceeds across
another street and collides with a truck being carefully driven by D, resulting in
damage to the horse and truck and injury to D. What, if any, is A's liability?
3. In 1944 A negligently drove his car against Band fractured his leg. B was
attended by C, a COII!'etent physicion, who put ·a cast on the leg. A few days la.tor
th3 leg began to swell making the cast too tight, as a result of which there was
severe pain, a fever, and numbness of his toes. This was reported to C who ref used to examine the cast, telling Bit would be all right in a. little while. It
vm s later discovered that, due to the swelling , the cast put pressure on soim
nerves causing a lack of circulation which in turn caused open sores to form
through which germs entered. As a resu lt of the germs, in 1946 cellulitis develope d necessitating the amputation of the leg. Mly B recover from A or C for the lo ss
o;f his leg?
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On a foggy ight, with
f 11 of snow, A nGgligently c- li:ded with a.
p rke car and as a result hi s car came to rest ·at an
with his
right front wh elJ near the curb b t the rea.r end toward the m' ddle of the stree t.
In this impa
A was knocked unc ~cio us, a.nd he slumped ove r rith his weight
on the horn
ich began to blow ull bla st. At the sound of h horn me.ny .neighB, went out to see w t ha.d happened. Whi
o.t ers rescued A,
eft of the ca. loo ki nG on . After A had b en ta.ken safely to the
sidewalk, , ano er driver, drove his c r against A's
r and B dama gi ng both.
Although othervds driving arefully , C di not seo B r the car because of inferior ights • Is C liable to A or B?
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LJ;,. Children have been playing in an unfinished house being built by Contractor
- tn the property of Owner. lfo ba.rrfors have been erected a ga inst them. A small
child of 3 entered, went down a. tempor a ry ladder into the base ment, closing the
trap door behind him. Because of fear in the dark, the chil d began to scream as
though he had been seriously injured. His mothe r hee.rd h im , rus hed into the house
but spent several minutes in frantic search before she discovered the only access
to the basement. She rescued the unharmed ch:i.ld but, because of the great emotional stress, suffered a miscarriage. M3.y the mother recover for the stress
and miscarriage?
.
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Oil Co.
a large refiner in a. ,,T elatively iso'J,.ated 109ili ty. A,
/ / a farmer, bot\ght 1 d near. the re f' jn y • He soon noticed some 6 11 and waste
_./
rrn.tter were s ep ·
into his land, po
ting pa.rt of his water , upply. Upon
complaining to
company, A was to
ha t the c ompany took very possible pre caution but a
rtain a.mount of s ee a g;e
s inevitable. Fo a hi le things seerra d
to be better bu then after an a or ma ll, he a vy rainfall 1 s ch kens and pi gs
died as a r sult
the p oll ted water sup y and A
s poi:t.oned
by the dr'
May A ecover fro tho company?
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